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Staff News

Year 6 Hoodwinked

We sadly say good bye and best
wishes to Miss Kerri Hogan who
has been working in the nursery
since Christmas and Mrs Gelley
who has been in the nursery and
will be returning to our lunchtime
team. We thank them for their time
with us supporting children in the
nursery.

These last few weeks of term have
included many special events and
this week Year 6 are performing
Hoodwinked. A great well done to
all the Year 6 children – you’ve
been amazing!

Sports days
Thank you for your support for the
sports days. The children thoroughly enjoyed them and were
proud of their achievements.
Thank you to the PTFA for the
much appreciated medals.
Exmoor Building
There are some major repairs and
improvements planned over the
summer to the Exmoor building
including new lighting, plumbing
and fire alarm system. We are
looking forward to the further improvements to our site.

Tiverton Library Challenge

A speaker from Tiverton library is in
this week to speak to the children
about the summer reading challenge. Do look out for the challenge
which is an annual reading challenge over the summer holidays
based through Tiverton library.
Library Books
We are delighted that the children
are reading so much more but realise that many books have accidently been left at home as our library is
looking very empty! Please check
for any school reading books and
return this week please.

Year 5 Rocket Project
Following on from the trip to the Heathcoat factory year 5 have been designing and building rockets. Amidst great excitement the rockets were
launched on our playing field with a specially designed launch pad, made
by the Heathcoat engineering team, by a large team from the factory. The
winner will be announced this week; the designers of the rocket which went
the furthest and the best looking rocket.

Music Evening
Many of us enjoyed a lovely music concert
when the children played pieces they had
been practising over the term. The musicians
played brilliantly and it was great to hear
them play their solos. If any children who will
be in year 3,4,5 or 6 next year are interested
in starting to learn to play an instrument
forms were included in the report’s envelope
and need to be sent to the office.

Uniform for the autumn
Please remember when buying shoes for the
new school year that they should be black. Children need PE kit in school everyday; a white Tshirt, black shorts and trainers or plimsolls.
Whilst PE is timetabled there are sometimes
changes.
Sweatshirts, cardigans and fleeces will be sold
from Top Stitch online. We have samples in the
office if you need to decide on which size to order.

Healthy Snacks

Phone:

The government presently funds fruit and
vegetable snacks for children in the nursery,
Reception, years 1 and 2. In years 3,4,5 & 6
we sell snacks of cereal, breadsticks and
toast for 20p. In order to promote the healthy
snacks available for the younger children we
have arranged a deal where fruit for years
3,4,5 & 6 can be purchased for 10p a day /
50p a week to try and support the healthy
snacks the children have in the younger
years. Please support us in promoting
healthy snacks.

01884 259 050

Email: sales@top-stitch.co.uk
https://www.top-stitch.co.uk/products/
customer-shops/two-moors
Clubs
There will be no clubs the last week of this term
and the first two weeks of the autumn term. A
club timetable will be sent home in the first
week of the new term.

Non Uniform Day Friday 19th July
This is a non uniform day for ChildLine.

PTFA AGM
The PTFA AGM is on Monday 30th September at 7.00pm at school. All are welcome
and we hope people will come to the meeting to support the activities this group arrange over the year to support the children
through social events such as the discos and
fund raising events such as the Christmas
Chocolate Tombola and Summer Fete.

Thank you for all the support you have
given the school over the year and we
look forward to a new school year in
September.
Term starts for the children on Tuesday
3rd September. We look forward to seeing everyone then and wish Year 6 a
smooth transition into Year 7 at their
new schools.
CHILD SAFEGUARDING
We recognise our moral and statutory responsibility to safeguard and promote the welfare of all pupils. We endeavour
to provide a safe and welcoming environment where children are respected and valued. We are alert to the signs of
abuse and neglect and follow our procedures to ensure that
children receive effective support, protection and justice. The
Designated Safeguarding Lead (DSL) for Child Protection
within school is Mr. Boraston

